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THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

Much Important Business Transacted at the
Meeting in Lincoln Yesterday

THE OLD OFFICERS RE-ELECTED ,

Tlio Blnto Jlortlcnlturnl Society Mrcti-
nnd ntccts OlHcrrn Truttlnc-

Jlorso IlrrcdcrH In Session
Bupremo Court Doings.-

frnoji

.

TiiniiKn's MKCOI.X
The state board of ngrlrttlturo met at 0 a-

m. . yesterday and proceeded to business with
a complete attendance of membcis nnd rep-
resentatives

¬

of county societies. Deleentcs
whoso credentials had not been reccUcd nt-

thejlmo Iho coramlttco on credentials inado
their report were ndmltlefl as regular dole-
Rates to scats In this meeting without con-
tost.

-
. Mr. Dlnsmoro Introduced tlio

following resolutions , which wcro unani-
mously

¬

adopted.-
Wlieieai.

.
. The Nebraska state board of ng-

rlcultmc
-

,viewing the.tttmost concern the
continued spread of contagious diseases of
rattle , and realizing that nn emergency now
exists thai admits ot no delay ; thcrcfoie ,

Ill-solved , That wo approve the bill now
beforocongress known as the .Miller bill-

.Itosolved
.

, That v o catncstly Implore the
.Nebraska (senators and reprcscntattves In
congress to gho tlmlr Inlluenon and votes
In the passage of said bill-

.llesohcd
.

, That the Nebraska legislature bo-
remicstert to memorialize congress to this end.

ilcsolu'd , That a copy ot these preambles
nnd resolutions bu furnished both brandies
of the Ncbtnskn legislature and each senator
and member of congress.-

Sir.
.

. Dlnsmoro nlsp presented resolutions
In favor of the establishment of agricultural
Htntions. the resolutions calling upon theNe-
iiraska

-

seuatoisnnd representatives to sup-
port the establishment jof tit least one such
Elation. .

Itcsolved , That the Nebraska state board
of nKiiculturo atiprovn and endorse the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution adopted by the Interna-
tional

¬

Association of Fairs nnd impositions
nt Hi Into session held In ilia city of Chicago-

.Hcsolved
.

, That the best interests , nnd
the fair conduct of speed trials nil
over Iho country rcqulro the form-
ation

¬
( if a new association. now

Ju existence , nnd that this association which
includes picmluma lor speed In Its catalogue ,
will ho.utlly aid such a move mcnt.

The president appointed the following
committed on'Aruor day : Messrs. Watson ,
Paytoii and Uartman.

The report of the linanco committee was
xcad mid adopted.-

I
.

I ) . W. llnuly , of Colfax, delivered a short
nddress on cholera among bogs. Tbu sub-
ject

¬

was discussed by Messrs. Barker ,* Gill ,
McDowell and others.-

Mr.
.

. Watson presented the following roso-
lutlo

-

: *
Kesolved , That a committee of throe bo ap-

pointed
-

to requost-tho senate nnd house of-
roprewn tails es to momorallzo the con-
cross of the United States to enact what Is
commonly called the ' 'Hatch bill" on experi-
mental

¬

stations.
The resolution was adopted nnd the fol-

lowing
¬

committee appointed : W. AV. Wat-
bim.

-
. ot , Jefferson ; L. A. Kent , Kearney ; W.-

JX
.

Wlltlnun , Hitchcock" .
Papers were read by Prof. Wing on cx-

Uorlinantnl
-

stations , and by Prof. Bossoy on-
grasses.{ . Both paities wore thanked for their

TMpcrs nnd conies of them wore requested for
publication. Prof. Hessey , who Is known as
the state botanist , was allowed SOU lor ex-
penses

¬

for the jear.
Major I ) . 11. Wheeler, of Omaha , presented

losolutions of thanks toCoinmisslonerof Ac-
riculturo

-
Colman for bis efforts to ascertain

the relatlxo value of crops in aesort and arid
hinds In the vest. Adopted.-

Sccrotsuy
.

Furnns presented resolutions
asking Commissioner Column to nnpolnt-
as state statistician for Nebraska 111? A.
Burner , of ( irand Island , and this resolution
w an adopted.

The committee on nominations for mem-
bers

¬
of tnu board for the ensuing two yearw ,

reported the following fourteen gentlemen
and they weio unanimously elected
to momber.s'hln : lob! rt W. Kuril us , Neiimha ;
! 'rank JI. Holt , Gage ; K. A. Barnes , Hall ;

Martin Dunham , Douglas ; K N. Gicnncll ,
"Washington ; J. B. Dlnsmoro,' Clay ; John
Jenien. Flllmoro ; K. 11. Henry , 1l.ittu : J , S-

.Hiifhes.
.

. Hax's : W. 11. U.irstow , Hamilton ;
11. W. HlnKo , liiown ; Austin llumphtoy ,
Ianeastor : A. W. Bullln , Johnson ; W. U.
Smith , Saline.-

At
.

the hour of 3 o'clock the cloctlon'of of-
ficers

¬
came up undei special order from the

dny before. Mr. McFurlnnd nominated for
piesldcnt 8. M. Barker , of Silver Creek , nnd
the rules were suspended , nnd Mr. Baikor"-
Was elected by ncclnmation. For first vice-
president a ballot was hnd , nad J. B. Mc-
Dowell

¬

, ot Jellerson , wns elected first vice-
president , and H. K. Grecr , of ICeariiuy , was
elected second vice-president. The rules
were suspended , nnd Lewis A. Kent , of Kear-
ney

¬

, wns elected treasurer by acclamation ,
and ox-Governor Funias was re-elected secre-
tary

¬

by n unanimous vote of the board-
.It

.

will he observed thnt the president nnd
secretary and treasuieraro re-oIecUid by nn
unanimous vote , thus vcrv emphatically set-
ting

¬

tlio sea I of npproval upon their excellent
woilc for the year past.

The question of the dates of the state fnlr-
nnd the Omaha association which , ns now
fixed , conflict , was brought before the nicct-
Ing

-
, the representatives of the Uiiinhn asso-

ciation
¬

claiming that the state lair should
change their dates from those they hnd here-
tofore

¬

agreed upon. This brought out nn
animated discussion. Indulged in by repre-
sentatives

¬

of the Omaha exposition nnd
members of the 'board. The Omaha tnir

had Relucted tholr dates , Mr. McFnr-
niid

-
thought , knowing full well thnt the state

bo.trdhnd followed the Iowa state fair for
years. Mr. llnrtmnn snoke on the ndvlsubll-
Ity

-

of leaving It to the new board of iiinn-
ngers.

-
. This plan Mr. Mclutyro objected to.

He did not think the question of chnnglug a
date; ns historic ns thbso war after year
adopted by tlio state Doard should bo shoul-
dcied

-
upon the managers. Ho thought the

board now In session should nettle the ques-
tion

¬

, ami they nettled It In a vote of to-
thirtynliio In favor of maintaining their
right to their dates , not only selected by
themselves, but agreed upon by all the state
fnliH of the northwest.

The chairman , 8. M. Darker , appointed as
the board of managers for the coming year
the following : K. Mclntyre , beward , chair-
man

¬

; M. Dunham , Oinaun ; J. B. Dmsmore ,
ClayE. N. Grenncll , Fort CalliounjH. B-

.Nlcodcmus
.

, Fremont.
Chancellor Mnuntt, ot the stnto university ,

closed the afternoon session of the board
with nn amlrcss of much Interest and worth.-

JlOUTICtll.TtmAli
.

BOCIKTY.
The btntu llortlculturnlHocloty commenced

Ha three days' midwinter session nnd annualmeeting yesterday afternoon In the rooms
of the labratory building at the university
building. Exhibitors wure display Imr gor-
t'cons

-
Hpoclmeiis of apples In tlio room nd-

joining where the business meeting Is held ,

nnd by to-day thcsn exhibits will bn in jilace-
.It

.
w 111 bo one of the llncst mldwtntor shows

of fiult overseen lu Nouinskn , There were
lorty-onu horticulturists In (attendance at-
thu business meeting. J. . Masters , the
president , rend his annual address and Sec-
retary

¬

Bainard nnd the treasurer , Mr.
Chi Is llnrtmnn , presented their re-
ports

¬

, the treasurei's showing that
thn society had thu handsome balance of-
ty. .' TSIn ( lie.treasury. A committee consisting
ot J , D. KUmtsch , Prof , Uessoy , exGovernor-
Funias nnd J. I ) , Heath was appointed to
memorialize thn leiiMalnie on tlio subject *

forestry. A commuted consisting of Messrs.
Carpenter , Masters and Stevens was ap-
pointed

¬

to levlso the rvles for awarding pre-
mium *. A coimulttee consisting ot 1iof.
llessey , J , H. Masters and J , A. Gngo wns
named to present resolutions on the death of
deceased mcml m , ami n committee consist-
ing

¬

ot Messrs. Carpenler , Grilfey and Emery
were appointed on legislation. Prof. Hessoy
and J. 11. Musters rend papcis , nnd a Imicthy
discussion wns held on thu question of revi-
sion

¬

of thu laws, after which the following
olllciirs w ITU clectod tor the coming jenr
President , H. N. Day , Tccumsoh j vice presi-
dents

¬

, Mm. II. H , btratton , Lincoln ; G. J
Carpenter , Fall bury ; treasurer , Chris Hart-
man , Omaha ; secretary , B. Barnard. Table
Hod : : directors. Peter lounger. Geneva ; K-

.N.
.

. Kgmery , Oiunha ; J. if. IlussolL Blue-
S mills.

BUPllEME COimT nOINnS.
Court met pursuant to adjournment , Tno

following gentlemen were admitted to prac-
tice

¬

: J. S. Kirkpatrick. U. C. St. Joitu-
.Snowden

.
vs i'jlw, submission ncated.-

DoKgo
.

vs State , argued und submitted ,

b'tettnlscho vs Lnuib. leave to withdraw alll-
ilnvlts

-
from tit1 * . All other causes uot here-

tofore otherwise dlspofeil of were put at the
lootofdlstilet docket , which will be called
Tuesday next. To which dny at 8S: ) o'clock-
a. . m. court ndjounitxl.

DECISION KII.KO.
Christiana K. Uuudrlckson v Becson A Sulll

van. Error from Cnss county. Affirmed.
Opinion by Hee e, J.-

A
.

leased of B certMn rft.it estate for nn In-

dcfinltp
-

term , rent to he paid monthly In ad-
vance.

¬

. H nftcnvnrd lcn ed the same prop-
erty

¬

to C for the term of ono jenr , subject ro-
he lease of A , the rent nccrulnir from A to-
o> paid to 0. A refused to recognize O ns-
icrrandloid nnd failed to pay rent to her.-
In

.
nn action by C for possession of the prop-

erly
¬

It wni held , that the erant ot the er-
slon

-
by H to C was eflectunl without an at-

tornmont
-

hy A to C. Held nl'o , that C , the
as ° ljnec of the inversion , was entitled to col-
lect

¬

the rent accruing alter the execution of-
Ihoconvojance to him , which hnd not been
paid to J ) prior to notice of ns 4finnicnt. In-
BitPhcaso the fnilurc to pay rent to 0 would
terminate tlio lease of A ,

2. In the absence of stlpnlfttlon to the con-
trary

¬

, where n tenant falls and refuses to pay
rent nccordlnc to the terms of his lease , nnd-
by section 1021 of the civil rode , ho U "hold-
Ing

-

his term" and linblo to nn action for
ttio forcible detention of the property. In
such case no other notice than thcthiceday's
notice to quit , provided by suction ltf-3 , id , ,
Is necessary.

Tin : STATK nonsn.MKN.
The annual nicotine of the State Tiottlng

Horse Hrecders' association was held nt the
Windsor hotel Tuesday evening. The litinn-
clal

-
toport of tlio treasurer showed n balance

In the treasury of 6H7; , 'there were In at-
tendance

¬
nt this meeting some forty oC the

prominent fast stock breeders nnd owners In
the state , and while tlicio was little business
to transact n coed deal of Interesting discus-
sion

¬

was Indulged In iclatlve to stock mat-
ters

¬

The following officers wcro elected for
the year : President , .IndraM. UHnynnrd ;
vlco presidents , J. O. r'rnnt7 , 1) . T. Mount , i.-

J.
.

. Starhuck ; secretary. 1) . T. IIIll ! treasurer ,
IX IX Johnson ; cllicctors , Henry 1'ry , SI. lj-
.llnvwnrd

.

, ,1 , IX Mcl'urlaiul , 1. J. Starbuck ;

censors for the coming , J. I) . Mcl'nr-
Innd

-
, I ) . T. Hill , IX T. Mount , J. O. Krantz ;

committee to arrange stnkc , HcnrvKry , U.-

T.
.

. .Mount , J. O. Kraut ? : committee to secure
hills for location of meeting , W. 11. UarsUnv ,
IX T. JHll , IX C. Siltphon.-

AllOUT
.

T11K CITY-
.It

.
Is understood that Captain 11111 , of-

JU'atrice , who n short time ngo wns tendered
the position of private secretary to the gov-
ernor

¬

, has decided nt the urgent solicitations
of friends , to accept the position nnd that the
tlrst of February ho will bo found nt the ox-
octitlvo

-

ofllce.
The Salvation Army linn held on

tenor of Us way through the political excite-
ment

¬

thus fnr, marching through the sticets
drumming nnd singing nnd lu some Instances
attracting a number ot the visiting stntos-
mon In their line ot march. On Tuesday
ovontnc the Inst the friends of Judge Hullf-
vnn

-
, ot Plnttstuouth saw ot thnt gentleman

ho wns vigorously importuning his friends
to join the tinny , setting the proper example
himself by disappearing: In the Immediate
wake ot the nrmy, the next man back from
the bass drum-

.liverythlng
.

wns glvon over to politics yes-
terday

¬

, tlin courts being ns quiet and Inactive
ns on a holiday. Not a case was filed In the dis-
trict

¬

coutt , the county court had no lawyer nt
the bar nnd oven thopollcecourt wns wUnout-
nn arrest. Lincoln enjoys politics too well
to let n dny llko jostculay escape.

Another paitv of excursionists loft for Cnl-
ifnrnln

-
and the Pnctlic const yesterday , going

over the Union Pncllic. Among the number
wore IX W. Fountain nnd wlfo.IX F. Graham
nnd wife , Joseph Whltmoro , A. G. Barnes ,
Mrs. llnndlov and others.-

An
.

Interesting case was on the call for Jus-
tice

¬

Brown's court yesterday afternoon. It
scorns one PetT Krohn , n German , wont
courting a German girl of the city nnd won
Ills suit , BO faras an engagement , and ho then
furnished her $30 for a trousseau. But shortly
alter a chnngo came .over the spirit ofhor
dreams nnd she declared the match off andro-
fused to wed. Krohn then got out an attach-
ment

¬

on her trunk and effects to recover his
money advanced for the weddlmr-

.AVhat

.

I'rlnco Says.-
Mr.

.

. John S. Prince , when akscd about
Lho challenge from T. W. Eck , as pub-
lished

¬

in yesterday's UIK: , said : ' 'I don't
know anything about Dingloy's part of
the business and can't say whether that
Dontlenian will race Kck or not. As for
myself I am ready to race Mr. Eck for
any amount or any distance he may
name Twenty miles seems to bo favor-
ite

-
distance , I will race him that dis-

tance
-

or any other , if he really desires to
meet mo. Let him put up his money and
I will cover it. I'll make a race with
him in Omaha or any otlior city in Amer-
ica

¬

, though of course I prefer Umaha.

Neuralgia , rheumatism , orvsipelas ,

soar throat , tooth ache nnd all other pains
and aches are promptly cured by Salva-
tion

¬

Oil. Price 25 cents.
Coughing Clara. Comely , charming ,

Clarissa Cleudonning , carelessly catch-
ing

¬

cold ; creeping chills came ; Clara
coughed continually cruel , croupy
cough , that would have killeit her , had
she not used Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup ,
costing 25 o. ____

A Diamond HoUbcry.-
A

.
sneak thief went through the resi-

dence
¬

of Colonel J. J. Dicky , at the cor-

ner
¬

of Twenty-fourth and Dodge streets ,

last night , and stole a set of diamond ear-
rings

¬

valued at $150 , end other jewelry
valued at about $00 , the property of Mrs.-
Dickey.

.
.

The pain and misery suffered by those
who arc alllictod with dyspepsia are in-
doscribablo.

-
. I'ho distress or the body is-

equalled or surpassed by the confusion
and torture of the mind , thus nmidn thu
victims sullcr double aflliction. The re-
lief

¬

that is given by Hood's Sarsanarilla-
lias causntl thousands to bo thankful for
this great medicine. It dispels the
causes of dyspepsia , and tones up the
digestive organs. Try Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

-

.

rtlorsn Arrested.I-
5illy

.

Morse , who with Johnny Me.Clel-
Ian , cleaned out a road house joint last
week , was arrested at midnight last night
by Captain McCormiclc and Sergeant
Mostyn. Ho was found with his solid
woman in n room over the club stab'les-
on Capitol uvcnup ,

The worst cases cured by Dr. Sago
Catarrh Itcmcdy.

William IIonncHsy's Death.
News has been received hero from Los

Angeles of the death of William Hen-
nossy

-

, formerly of this city. Ho left here-
about four years ago , going to the place
mentioned , where ho invested some
money In land and wont into the cultiva-
tion

¬

ol the grapo. While in this town
ho bore thu reputation of nn export ac-
countant

¬

, and for several years acted as
deputy county treasurer. Hin death was
unexpected by his many friends in this
city.

Permit to wed was granted j-cstorday
to W. II. Latoy and Misa Mary Hodges ,

both of Omaha ,

°
MOST PERFECT MADE >

Proparea with strict regard to Porltr, Strength , an&
llealtlifulncea. lit. Price's ilakiniPo dercoutaina-
DO Anyuonla.Lliao , Aluin or fUosphatcJ. Dr.rrico's
iiiUacta , VMdUa, l 'rr'nt etc. , flit ot dclidoaalj.

KICLD AND PA KM-

.Peoillna

.

r<lr Growtli or Fnt.-
Philndclphia

.
Press ; Simply feeding nn

animal without sonic dclinito object in
view Is to waste the food or else deprive
tlio nnimal of something it may require
unless tlio farmer knows the quality of
the food given and the nutritive value of
the ingredients of which it is composed ,

So important is tlio Knowledge of the
proper mode of feeding that it is often
possible to produce n more perfect ani-

mal
¬

from n grade than from a thorough-
bred

¬

, and Darwin expresses the opin'on'
that the quality of the food inlhioticcs
variation in nnitnalsLnnd that when im-

provement
¬

is attempted br judicious
breeding the result is largely intluonced-
by the mode nnd periods of fL-ediiig"as
also by the quality and kinds of food
used.-

A
.

normal condition cannot bo sustained
nn nn animal except by a mixed diet. No
article of food used for domestic animals
can be regarded as complete or contain-
ing

¬

the proper proportions of the
necessary clement* of irrowth and
warmth. Certain foods , rich in ni-
trogen

¬

, are required for produc-
ing

¬

llesh , Thesn foods are known
as "Jlcsjh'formcrs" nnd are derived
from the gluten ot grains , the legumeti of
clover nnd from the dillerent forms of
nitrogen in all the plants used as food ,

being transformed in trio body of the ani-
mal

¬

into llcsh and to supply thu natural
waste of the muscles nnd cartilages the
surplus being imparted to the products of
the animal , as casein in milk or albumen
In eggs from birds.-

A
.

proper division nnd classification ot
the foods enable , the fanner to appro-
priate

¬

the elements particularly adapted
for the accomplishment of the production
of ilesh , milk , butter or fat , for while the
organic matter abounding in nitrogen is
more suitable for Ilesh-forming , that
portion free from nitrogenknown ns car¬

bo-hydrates , contains starch , sugar and
fatty oils , in order to supply the fatty
matter , while the earthy phosphates re-
pair

¬

and the bones.-
As

.
the constituents of nn animal's body

must come from the food , it is not best to
feed the starchy substances to voung am-
maU

-

exclusive when growth is desired ,

which explains the cause of a lack of
thrift when straw or coarse hay Is used ,
ns the animal cannot cat enough of such
substances in order to supply itself. Nor
can we expect the best resul'is from such
grain as corn , which contains a largo
proportion of starch und oil with a small
amount of llosh-forming material , but
when corn is combined with clover hay
the elements are more evenly dividedyet
oven in the combination of the two foods
time would show that some element
might bo lucking , and a change of food
would bo necessary-

.It
.

is more economical to feed a variety ,

especially to growing stock , which de-
mand

¬

more nitrogen and the phosphates
than do those moro matured , as the first
must not only renew waste , but add to
the llesh and bone , while the adult is re-
quired

¬

onry to renew waste. An adult
animal , therefore , voids the excess of ni-

trogenous
¬

material , and as a consequence
the manure from a mature animal is more
valuable than that from ono which has
not completed growth. An adult animal
also fattens at a less cost-, therefore , as
but a small proportion of nitrogen is re-
quiredthe

¬

mode of feeding depends upon
the ago and the objects desired to be ob-

tained.
¬

.

Ic Pays to Grow the Best-
.Farmers'

.

Budget : Will it pay to raise
anything but the best ? Docs it pay to go-
on year after year cultivating and using
inferior fruits when it Is jiibt as easy and
much more profitable to raise the best ?
The best is good enough for any ono.and
nothing but the best is good enough. In
saying the best we mean tlio best tlio cli-
mate

¬

, the soil , and tlie circumstances
surrounding one will enable ono to rai.se.
The fruit that will bo tlio best for one
may not bo best lor another ; there is. in
other words , no absolute best ono that
in all places and all circumstances is the
best but there is nothing bettor in all
classes of fruit than the our
fathers raised. Especially is this true of
apples , currants and berries. In some
states varieties were crown years ago ,

that.unless a boy's love for apples has de-
ceived

¬

us , have not been excelled , but these
arc few in number ana limited in area.-
In

.

the newer states of the Mississippi
valley new fruit , adapted. * to the condi-
tion

¬

of climate and soil had to bu found.
Many of the standard sorts could not be
grown with suecess , and new varieties
were introduced. It goes without say ¬

ing that the varieties have been improved
wonderfully in the years pt trial. Ho
who clings to the old sorts is making a
serious mistake. In currants there is
such an improvement that the old sorts
and the new ones are like entirely dill'er-
ont fruits. The improvement is not only
in size but in bearing qualities and llavor-
of the berry. Currants arc so cheap that
no one should cling to the old sorts
simply because lie hus them. The new
ones should bo sot , and when grown ,
take the place of the old ones. This is
also true of most of the berries. In the
raspberries there is no comparison bo-
tweou

-

tlio new and old sorts. There is-

no reason why P.ny ono should not have
all the fruit he wants in the garden , and
in sulllciont variety nnd quantity to last
thu teosou through , and that of the best
varieties raised-

.Futur
.

,Vuluo of Wood 1mml.
Those who are considering the question

of planting timber trees for profit should
remember that the hickory nut planted
this autumn will have attained fair mar-
ket

¬

size and value when the population of
the United States is 250000000. Of course ,
wo do not mean by this that a man who
starts a timber plantation this year must
wait lifty or sixty years before he receives
any return from it , but wo do wish to call
attention to the fact that a plantation
begun now will bo at its best productive
condition when the demand for timber
will be at least live times as great ns it
now is and when the supply , judging
from the uast. will bo alarmingly dimini-
shed.

¬

. In estimating the probable value
of well-kept woodland in the future ,

therefore , wo should make porno
allowance for the changed conditions.-
We

.

may be helped in this matter by look-
ing

¬

backward and comparing the price
of good pine lands now with the price
but a few years ago , before the census
bulletins called attention to the rapid
consumption of this wood. The average
price more than doubled in an incredibly
short time. Twenty jvars ago , leo , no
ono would look nt pine timber that was
not perfectly clear. To-day logs , small ,
crooked , knotty , that would have been
loft to rotor burn in the woods , are care-
fully worked , and consumers are glad to
procure even such timber at a price they
would never have thought of paying for
the best in the tormer times ,

Seasonable HintH and Suggestions ,
(jet your tools sharpened for next

spring's work. A good farmer always
uses snarp tools.-

A
.

jrood fodder-cutter will more than
pay for its cost in n single winter season ,
und it should be kept in constant use-

.Freshmade
.

butter , with dainty llavor ,
iniiht always bo sold in preference to a-

butter made three months uefore it is put
on the market.

Poultry should have a certain propor-
tion

¬

of salt in their food as well as
animals , as it is necessary to the pro-
motion

¬

of health and thrift.-
Muslin"

.

answers all the purposes of
glass for runs of little chicks , as it re-
tains

¬

the warmth longer , und will turn
water if tightly drawn on a frame. .

The farmer who does not fence in his
block when living along the line of a rail-
road not only runs the risk

valuable animnls but endangers tlio lives
of travelers *

Roots are valuable aids to digestion
when given in connection with grain
food , but when fed exclusively or given
too lavishly they have a leo laxative ef-

fect
¬

which quickly runs down the sheep.
Young lambs will begin to come in

about the latter part of January , nnd the
owes should bo well sheltered. It does
not pay to have the lambs borir * in the
fields. Give them plenty of warmth nt-

first. .

The fleece of the Merino sheep U some-
times

¬

so thick anil heavy that in Vermont
and Wisconsin , when the sheep nro
sheared early In the season , they nro
blanketed to prevcrit them from becom-
ing

¬

chilled ,

If a Ilolstein cow , civing forty quarts
of milk per day, anil requiring no more
room than a common cow , giving ten
quarts , can bo raised as easily as the in-
ferior

¬

one , is it wise in farmers to keep
the poor milker. ?

Dry coal allies , well sifted , may be
utilized with advantage in the poultry
house as an absorbent. The lloor can-
not

¬

bo well domed when the droppings
are in a frozen condition , but ashes or
dirt should bo sptiuklcd over the lloor
three times n wcnk.

The bestrccords of animals have always
been secured when good care and man-
agement

¬

were bestowed upon llioin. No
matter how irrco-t the capacity of the
animal may bo , the conditions must bo
favorable for the greatest amount of
work possible.

Professor Stewart makes the statement
that no grain should bo fedalono to cattle
that are ueing fatted. When gram and
hay are fed separately the benelit derived
is not as great as when they are com-
bined

¬

, as they are more easily digested
when fad together.

Make drains , anil thus allow the water
to rim oil'us fast as the MIOW melts , in
order to avoid slush anil dampness in the
barnyard ; but bo careful not to allow
any escape of the liquid matter from the
manure heap. Use some kind of ab-
sorbent and save it.-

Of
.

the different roots , potatoes are
most liable to injury by freezing ; beets
next , and carrots still loss , partly because
carrots usually grow most of their roots
beneath the surface. Parsnips can bo left
in the ground all winter , and are rather
bctterlor some freezing-

.It
.

has been well said that butter-makers
have given too little attention to llavor
and too much attention to color. Hut
will not llavor go as far toward selling
butter as color ? The butter-makers have
only themselves to blame for allowing
the standard of their goods to deteriorate.

Some of the best paying farms in the
United States consist of almost pure
white sand , but they are devoted to fruits
and poultry , thus economizing labor and
space. The success of n farmer does not
depend so much upon the quality of the
soil as upon the kind of crops and mode
ol management.

Sheep require careful watching , fov if
they get Into trouble of any sort , as gut-
ting

¬

down in gullies or fastened in be-
tween

¬

logs or fence rails , they become so
frightened nnd discouraged they succumb
at once and die-

.Compelling
.

cows to drink ice water in
winter docs not tend to promote the flow
of milk. Warmth is as essential as good
feeding , and tepid water will greatly aid
digestion and invigorate the cows in se-
vere

¬

weather.
Spring pigs should not bo farrowed too

early. It does not require very Revere
weather to kill a young pig. April is
soon enough. If given a good start in
life under favorable Conditions a pig will
weigh as much at nine months of ago as-
it will at a year old when exposed to the
cold during the lirst two mouths of its
life.

The freezing point , and even up to 40-

K. . Fahrenheit , says the Western Kural ,
is too low for milch cows standing quietly
in their stalls , if they arc expected to do
their best in the wavof milk production.-
A

.
range from 50 deg. to 00 ( leg , gives

about the right average and is wide
enough. Experience has shown that at a
lower temperature they begin to shiver ,

and at a higher they begin to pant in-

winter. . They endure a much higher
temperature in summer , and this is the
time that they turn out the most milk.
Doubtless they would stand a higher tem-
perature

¬

in the winter if used to it from
the beginning , but with the ordinary ven-
tilation

¬

of stables it isdoubttul if a higher
temperature would bo healthful-

."Miss

.

Million. "
Clara Morris has been so long before

the public asito render eulogy superflu-
ous

¬

and criticism unnecessary. As Miss
Multon last night the intense strained
nervous force of her acting was as potent
as ever and obviously told upon the au-

dience.
¬

. Although severe indisposition
kept the actress in continual discomfort ,

the weird wild intensity of her climaxes
seemed almost painful , at times threaten-
ing

¬

to shatter with their unimpeded vol-

canic
¬

force tlio frail vehicle that fro-
vucntly

-

suggested a bundle of tattered
passions rattier than a being of substance
and reason. In her softer moods Miss
Morris was womanly nnd natural and
seemed eminently mistress of the ma-
ternal

¬

situation. Her support was excel-
lent

¬

, H. B. Phillips' picture of an old
Frenchman being an admirable sketch.
Two of the best juvenile actresses on the
stage took 'the parts of Latour'a chil-
dien

-
, the younger one , Angola Ogden ,

particularjy being a marvel of precocity.
Henry Miller was acceptable as M-

.Latour
.

, as were also Joseph Brennan ,

Miss So ward , Clara Ogdcn and others.
The audience was very largo and com-
posed

¬

of representative people-
.jIios

.

Morris will appear to-night in-

"Article 47. "

Keoklnjj Separation.
Gilbert E. Ferry commenced suit in the

district court yesterday to secure n di-

vorce
¬

from his wife , Mary J. Ferry , to
whom ho was married m Illinois in 1U83.

Desertion is the alleged cause for the de-

sired
-

decree.
Nellie Drake commenced divorce pro-

ceedings
¬

in the district court yesterday
against her huslmnd ; Samuel A. Drake ,

to whom she was married in Pennsylvania
in 18C7. Habitual drunkenness and cruelty
on the part of the defendant is assigned
as grounds Jor the articles of separation ,

ncncvo pnco.
Articles of incorporation wore filed

yesterday of the Choyr'nh Hikon CholoriJ'-
a charitable , having for ils
object the protection of the families of
its members in case of rsiokiioss. The in-

corporators
-

are Jacob i ilams , A , Kline ,

Isaac Brovn , Charles Shaw and Henry
Spoiglo , "

Attention veterans ,

A meetingof the Mt icnn war veteran ,

will bo held at Dcsm'ond's hall , South
Tenth street , Omaha , on Saturday , 20th-
ihst. . , nt ! 1 o'clock' p. m. All members ot
the organization are invited to attend ,

By order SAM WALSH ,

Secretar-
y.ollreltcn.

.

! . ft-V K3
The revenue collections yesterday were

3li320.!

Sarah B , Elliot commenced suit in the
county court yesterday to secure * :M5.88
from Lars F. Nelson 'for plumbing per-
formed

¬

in defendant's house on Eleventh
street ,

G , A. Lindquest yesterday commenced
suit in the county comt to got possession
of the building now occupied by the
Richardson Drug company , on the
ground that the lease given by him by
him to the Goodman Drug company is
not transferable and cannot be used by
the defendant !) .

SCIENTIFIC xnuriL
the functions of nn Im-

portant
¬

Organ of Which tlio 1'nb-
Ho

-
Knows Hut Kittleortlij -

Care Till Consideration.-
To

.
the Editor nf the Scientific American :

H ill penult us M iiwlc AMWM to the
public tnc tefi ire ?nire lamtni < Iiirl iy thenttxts iir . concent ((110 dl&vnlcrs of the
Inunan Kidneys anil the ownn leWcf-
ttllsatsinl KMncus so canUu break iJownf
1 OK rc conduct liw a Scientific jiiy: > rr, mid
nrc ttt ? rrJtnfffc < I crccptinftivorIts irtdt'js tn nail , no inuUftil Journal o-

"Owe" stiindlnu tcotihZ admtl these fads ,
for oM'toiiijr.

. IT. HVlltYL' ,t CO. ,
roprietor * n"Ittirncrs Utifc Cure. "

Tlmtonmy and clearly ex-
plain

¬

thoivlntlon thukldnojs sustain to the
general health , nnd how much Is dependant
upon them , wo propose , iiietoplioilcaliy
sneaking , to take one troin the human body ,
place It In the washbowl before us , nnd ex-
amine

¬

It for the imbllc bcnetlt.
} ou will Imagine that wo have before us n

body Miaped llko a bean , smooth nnd glisten-
Int'

-
. about four Incites In length , two In

width , nnd ono In thickness , it oidlnniily
weighs in the adult tiinlo nbuut the ounces,
but Hsoinew lint lighter In the female. A
small 01 can jou ? ;> > . But undeistand , tlio
body of the nwirnco si 7.0 man contains about
ten ri ir( obloml , nf which every tire ) )
; i scs tltrotitth these Jitters or n'ltrrw , ns they
may be called , times n dan , as oltcn ns
through tlio heart , iiinkluc a complete icvo-
lutiou

-
lu three mfmiffJ. I'lotn the blood

they st'piunti) the material , working
away steadily nlpht nnd dny , sii-eplns ,' or-
waUliiKftliek'Ss ni the heatt Itscll , nnd tully
of nsniucli vital Importance ; louiovlm ? ini-
nurities

-
ftoiu yiiUotunf Monti inch

) , or about fortj-nlno b.urels each dny ,
orltU5! hnzsiicnd n jcail What a wonder
thnt the kidneys can lnt any length of time
uiulci this prodigious strain , uentcd and ne-
glected

¬

us lliej1 ate ?
Wo slice this delicate organ open length-

wise
¬

with our knllo , and will loughly de-
scribe

¬

its Interior.-
We

.
lind It to bo of a icddl h-brown color ,

sol land ensllv torn ; tilled with hundreds ol
little tubes , short andthreadlike , starting
Irom the nrteiles , ending In a little tutt
about midway Irom the outside oncnlue Into
a cavity of considerable size , which Is called
the pelvis or. loiubly speaking , a sac , which
Is for the purpobo of holding the water to
further undoiKO purlllcation before II passes
down Irom here Into the uretits , and so on to
the outside ot the body. These little tubes
arc the tillers which do their woilc automat-
ically

¬

, mid ( ( hcie Is where the dltcaso-
of thchldncii fli st heatns-

Dolm : the xast amount of work which they
nro obliged to do , liom the slightest irieuu-
Inilty

-
in our habits , from cold , Irom hlch II v-

IIIK
-

, Irom stimulants or a thousand and ono
other causes which occur every day , they be-
come

¬

somewhat wcaltciud in tlicii uunof-
orce. .

What Is the result ? Congestion or stop-
page

¬

of the cuncnt of blood in the small
blood vessels sutroundlng them , which be-
come

-
blocked ; these delicate uu'uibnincs mo

Irritated ; Inllniuumtlon Is set up. then pus is
formed , which collects In the pelvis or sac ;
the tubes meat llrst paitilly , and soon are
totally , unable to do their w ork. The pelvic
sac goes on distending with this con option ,
pressing upon ttio blood vessels. All this
time, romombci , the blood , which Is entering
the to bo littered , is pMslna tlnouuli
this tcnllilc , dlwusttna pus , lot it cannot
tnKo any other route 1

Stop and think of It for a moment. Do you
the ImpoUanco.uay the vital neces-

sity
¬

, of having the kidneys In order? Can
> ou expect when they are diseased or ob-
structed

¬

, no matter how little , that you can
have pure liluod and escape dt'tcasct It
would bo just as reasonable to expect , If n-

IK'stliouso were sot across I3ioulway nnd
countless thousands weio compelled to go
through Us pestilential doois , and escape
Irom contagion and disease , as for one to ex-
pect

¬

the blood to CM'.IDO polutlon when
constantly running tluoujjli a diseased kid-
nov.

-

.
Now, what Is the result ? Why , Hint the

blood takes up and deposits tins poison as it
sweeps along into cvcty organ , into
liu'h' of muscle , tissue , tlesh and bone , tioin
your head to joui feet. And whenever , fromhereditary Influence or otheiwlse , some pait-
of the body is weakei than another , a count¬

less train oC diseases Is established , such us
consumption In weak lungs , dyspepsia-
.wheio

.
tlioro Is a delicate stomach ; nervous-

ness
¬

, insanity , p tralysis or heart disease in
those who have weak neivcs.

The heart must keen feel tlic effects of the
jrntsim , iii tlic <iuiicspuicl 1o id tolceii II I-
nrlht[ action. It incieascs Itsstioke in num-
ber

¬

and force to compensate tor the nntuial
stimulus wanting , In its to crowd
the imptms blood thiough this obstiuction-
.cnnslnc

.
pnlu , palpitation" , or nn outotbieatlif-

eeling. . Unnutuinl as this foiced labor is ,
thu heait must soon tnltei , becoming weaker
and weaker until ono day It suddenly * t ni ,
and death fioin apparent "heait disease' ' is
the verdict

lint the medical profession , learned and
dignified , call thcso dlscaseH by lilirh sound-
ing

¬
names , treat them alone , nnd patients

die , for the arteries are cnrriilng slnwdciitl-
ilotheiijjcclul part , constantly adding fuul-
nought( fioin thcso supptnatmg , pus-laden

kidneys which neio in our wash-bowl am
very vmtiefaclion itself , and which should
have been cuicd lirst.

But this is not all the kidneys have to do ;
for you must remember that each adult takes
about seven pounds oi nourishment eveiy
twentj-lour houis to supply the waste of the
body which is constantly goiiii.' on , a waste
cmial to the quantity taken. This , too. the

, have to scpaiato fioin the blood with
all other decomposing matter.

But you say , "iMy kidneys are all right , I
have no pain in the back. " .Mistaken man !

IVople dlu of kidney disease of so bad a chnr-
nctci

-
thatihe oijjans are lotten , nnd yet they

liavo never there had apalnnuran acJicl
Why ? Because the disease begins , us wo

have shown , In the Interior of the kidney ,
where there aicfcw nerves of fcillnn to con-
vey

¬

the sensation of pain. Why this is so-
wo mav never know.

When you consider their irrcnt work , the
delicacy of their structure , the ease with
which they are deranged , can you wonder at
the Ill-health of our men nnd women ?
Health nnd long lite cannot bo expected
when so vital an organ Is Impaired. Ko
wonder some writers say we are degenerati-
ng.

¬

. Don't you see the great , the extreme
Importance ot keeping this mnchineiv In
working order? Could the finest engine do
even n fractional part of this work , without
attention from the engineer ? Don't you
see how dangerous this hidden disease is? It-
is lurking about us constantly , without giv¬
ing any Indication of its presence.

The most skillful physicians cannot dctat
It at times, for the Kidneys thcmscltics cttnivit-
be examined by any menus which wo have at'
our command. Even an anal j sis of the
water , chemically and microscopically , re-
veals

¬

nothing definite In many cases , even
when theldttncysaro fairly broken down ,

Then look out for them , as disease , no
matter wheio situated , to 93 per cent. , as
shown by after-denth examinations , tins Its
origin In the breaking down of these stcret-
mg

-
tubes In the Interior of thu kidney.-

As
.

you vnluo health , ns you deslio long
life free from sickness and siillcilng , give
these organs Konid attention. Keep them in
good condition and thus prevent (ns Is easily
done ) all disease-

.Warner's
.

hafo Cure, as It becomes yenr
after year better known for its wonderful
ctnea and Its power over the kldncvH , has
done and is dolnz more to I net case the aver-
ngodmation

-
of life than nil tna plijsicians

and medicines known , Warner'.s Sate Cure
Is a true specific , mild but certain , hnrmless
but enetgetlc and agreeable to the tnsto.

Take It when sick as n cuie , nnd never let
n month go Sy it you need It , without taking
a few bottles as a preventive , timt the kid
nuys mny be kept in proper older , tlm blood
pine , that health and long lltu tuny bu your
blessing. II. JI. WAIWKU it CO-

.I'ariujrapliH

.

,

Hon. ,1 , E. lvuHy , member of the last
house , and one ol Omaha's' most prom-
inent

¬

contractors and real estate dealers ,

has just returned liom New York. Mr.-
Kilu'y

.
is a gentleman who is always

missed in his nbccnco , however , his re-

turn
¬

soon closes the vacuum. Ho brings
wjth him ilattorhiir testimonials of-

Omaha's popularity in the east , and K de-

sire
-

an thu part of nil live business men
to at once emmigrate to the continent's
great center , Mr , Hiloy is himself largely
interested in Omaha's prosperity , as he
holds a great bulk of the most valuable
real estate in the city , nud while Ins
main business on his late trip 1ms been
with other matters , it is predicted his
absence has procured a largo influx of
eastern capital.-

A

.

Cold Wave Co in inc.
The cold wave signal was displayed at

midnight on the goveinment building
and thu prediction made that thu temper *

nture would probably full 15 to SJi ) de-
greed

-

in the next thirty-two hours.

ItATIS TUOUBLUS.-

Tlio

.

lilvo Stock ArrAnncitienta Causing
Trouble.-

Tlio
.

South Oimhrx live stock traflio
seems dostincd to prove n never-ceasing
bono of contenllon between the railroads.
According to the agreement between the
rends , has been in foreo for some
lime , the Chicago , Turlington & Quiney
lias the cclusivo right to haul stock com-
ing

¬

into Iho yards over the H. As M. nt the
proportionate rate of through charge's.
During the past month tlio Chicago &
'Northwestern nnd the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul have been hauling tlio 1) .

A M. slock , while the Chicago , Hurling-
ton & Quiney have done comparatively
nothing. It Is not to bo supposed for a
moment that tlio Otfoago , luirlington &
Quiney will remain in the background ,
while the other roads take all her busi-
ness

¬

, nnd the fact that she has remained
silent for so long a time is duo no doubt
to the difllculty of obtaining actual proof
of what the other roads are doing. When
the Chicago , llurllngton & Quitioy has
the evidence that there lias been a cut in
rates , it would not bo at all futrprislni ; In
see nn active war on rates inaugurated.
The trouble has been brewing for n long
time , nnd it remains to bo seen what the
outcome will bo.

Athletic Notes.
The exposition building presents a

lively appearance those days with the
contestants who are to take part in the
athletic tournament on Saturday ovon-
ingbusy

-
at their oxercislnc. An * unusu-

ally
¬

largo number of entries have been
made in the different contests. Five en-
tries

¬

have boon made for the nmeluer
race , which will bo the most exciting of
the kind yet given in the city. I'rlnco ,
Ditiglcy and liullock nro in active train-
ing

¬

for the five-mile professional handi-
cap

¬

race. The Turn Veroin are busy pre-
paring

-

their part of the performance.
John S. Prince is preparing an an-

nouncement
-

of another six day bicycle
race which will take place in the exposi-
tion

¬

building , commencing February 21.
This will bo n race of four hours each
day, commencing each availing nt 7-

o'clock.' . Already ciglit entries have
been secured. Tliby are Prmco , DiiiKiey ,
Kck , liullock , Sehock , llardwiek. West-
brook and Fricgburg. Tills will insure a
great race.

County Toacliern.-
On

.

Saturday , February 5th , there will
bo a largo meeting of the Douglas County
Teachers' association in tlio ollico of
Superintendent Uruuer in the county-
.It

.

is expected that nearly all the mem-
bcfs

-
of the ufsociation will bo in attend ¬

ance. The following programme has
been arranged by ti'io executive commit-
tee

¬

:

FOIIKXOON , TO O'CLOCK.
Paper , . . "Language Lesson"* .A. M. Walton
Discussion . j lss Mary E. AnlCOtt ,

j H. E. (Jrlmiu
Paper.Miss JCmnm Lonegnn-
"lieaiitifylng the Schoolroom and grounds. "

lAIIssCnrilo Kumph ,Discussion. j sv g ji0llurA-

rTFHNOON
]

, lSC O'CLOCK.
Paper.I. J. Vnudlvcr-
"ThoUso and Abuse of Object Teaching. "

j Miss Minnie 1'nrrottDiscussion. S. L. Caldwell
Vapor. . . . "School Discipline" . . . .J.T. Parker

, I Jilts Fannie ItiownDiscussion. | Df ilax Huliaii; (

Mediation. James Kills , jr.
Paper. "Why ?". Louis Hlclmrdson

J JIis3 Jalt1': ' L JlnrlDiscussion. A Ur PaiKor
How to Study Shakcspoaio..Mis. W. W. Kc.sor-

O.

.

. E. ntnync'R Kmploycu.
The ollico of C. E. Mayno has received

a new decoration in the shape of an im-

mense
¬

frame , enclosing photographs of
all the employes , thirtfive in number ,

of this enterprising gentleman. The
pictures wore taken evpiesslv for the
work , and were made in excellent style
byV. . W. Cionyn , successor to Knton-

."YcsfcYdav's"

.

bank clearances aggic-
gated :JI1J4008.( !)

AUK STIII, Til IU3HFPSIAJVT-
Korelxtcen yonrs. they liaici stoirtllv iriUnod

In favor, and with miles constantly Itiorpiiilnir
Imve become tlio most popular coiset through-
out

¬

tlio United states.-
Tlio

.
It , O nnd H II (? rndoi nrotnndo In SHOUT

MEDIUM AND KxTiiAljO.sn WAIHT , miltulilo forall flfruros. The 0 quality , mndo of Kniillsh
Coutll , U warranted to wear twice ns lena aaordinary corsotn.

Highest awards from nil tUu World's , rrcat
Palis. Tlio laEt meoaj rucc-lvod !a for FJIHT
DEOIIKK or MHUIT , tram the late Kxpoaltlon
bold ut Now Orleans ,

While scoioa of pntonU linvo boon found
worthless , tlio principles of the Qlovc-l'Utlnir
have proved Inrolunblo-

.llctnllers
.

arc nuthorlznd to refund raonoy , jf ,
on pxnmmnilon ttu so Corsnlg do notniovoiu
represented , j'otl,

8AL15 EV1CKYW1IRRR.
CATALOG !} !', FItKK ON AI'l'LICATlON ,

THOMSON , LANGDON & CO , . New York.-

On

.

( Merchant onlyl r ntf i in nrcrr town for

.Although I vriiB paying If) pur J.OCX ) for my-
tlimi, my wUos HI e juuro twentr

live tlinus na liirti blnco I ) ut In iour "Tiuiaijra-
I'uneli" fie cigar I could not hnvu bullovcd U ,
1'ouis rospectlvoly , WM , M DAI.K ,

Druggist , '

ft Wormy Veins oriiie scrotum on,
Kted MUM , at Lout MqntlOOrt. De , , , , , , , ,- " ' " l-r Cioatlo Crncile-?° lllmtJMing. iiltutar rite.iAt lamer. it ircita at. . n > ? rrH-

."WTJ

.

A1?"
. 1W "R Tf' ! IiollicrctUilil

' '"" '.r1 llir
O
*

f yHmfeytccui , HtlUlK4 > THKTI

'* "'" "V
MtNOHLV-

f

** * WI > KMJ , (; | f-

.r'
.

lluuuui.niilil , XKiUiltgcurrent ! of
- clrie- - A *' yni' -1lyll'll''Zl" ll rt kuinrritor-li

-
tfllittn V.1U hrallliand V ! uruu trrrz'h.' lvctri

Currrnl vVAJ-frlllniUnllr cr vlfwllU JI < ) Inclkil.Urcat tImi n other l flt Yuit ra fii ,
.manentty

.
curttl In thrfoinoatlii Stalrd ttntniiiiltlle. itntvp

Tlio Sdnitun Electric Co. 169 LiSallo ( ., Cliiciaa

A NEW LEASE OP LIFE.
When one hn been suffering the ngonlcs-

of n nttnck of rhcuinntisin , neuralgia
or sciatica , nnd relief comes , it sccrne n if ft
new le.ue of life had been granted , Such
have been the feelings of liiounnnds wli
after trjing physicnns and numberless rcm-
cdics. . have used Athloplioros nnd found to
their prcrt joy , that this medicine tcally did
cure these'dKenses-
.AtDubuque

.
, tou a , the druggists fay Athlo

Ehoro"
! beats them all. Wu thought it would

many other rheumatic mcdichus
that have been put upon the market , sell fur
a while then gradually sink out of our men -
ory. Hut such is not the case with AtliKi-
phoro

-
instead of our sales iHmi hing thcjr

lucieasc , and what makes us have inoro
faith in its future mission , Is that our cust-
omers

¬

conic back nnd prahcits good work
in the highest terms , Said one druggist to
the writer : "My confidence is so great in-

Alhlophoros
! !

that I often sell a bottle witUr
the umlci standing thatif It is not satisfactory
I will refund the money. I never yet
hnd to nay the money back." Mis. C. J ,
Alabcck , 1007 Clay st. , Dubtiquc Iowa , say

Iwas subject to frequent attucksofinflam-
lnator

-*

rheumatism and have been nearly 0,1-

1my life , at times 1 would be almost helpless.
When 1 commenced Athloplioros I
was cairying my ami in a sling , I could not
move my fiugcis wilhoufcnusing me pain.
One exciting while suffering this way I heard *

of Athloplioros The next day I tent for a-

bottle. . IIs as a little afraid of it at first on
account of the burning sensation it caused in-
my head , but it woikcd like a charm , the
swelling and pain weie gone , my rheu-
matism

¬

was It is now n } oar nnd a
half, nnd I have not suffered any tlnce-

.Everydnipjjlst
.

.should kuop Athlopho-
ros mill Athloplioros I'llln , hut whoruthoy
cannot bo hoiiRht of thn druggist tho-
.Athloplioros

.
Co. , 1113 Wall St. . Now York ,

will send cither (onrriiijin paid ) on rtcoint-
of regular price , which is ? 1.HI( pur boltlo .
for Athlophoros nnd 5Pc. for IMlls.

Tor liver iiud iddnoy illpon'ot , iljfpop'ln , In-
1 iKC'llon , s'liking , mm CUM ilonlllty , dlnonnot-

of , constipation , lirmlacho , linpuio-
lilood , Ac. Athloplioros 1'lllfl r nneupalol. U

i cnusos , iiiul n uovr niid-
miouosaiilUtJIr.nt > our own

lioino tiy ono liofiis do.it tnonty olglit-
onrs. . Treated by most of the uotcil spnclnl-

Msltliout honnllt ; ciiroil lutnsolC In tluco-
inotitlis , unit Mnco thoii luunlri'iln of otliori.-
Kull

.
purtlculiirH cunt on nppl ciitlon. T. TL-

I'AOK. . No. 4tVc tilst; St. , N cw York City.

_
_
_

on Inthp world p nrr U-

nronllnuooa BlretHa tl-
irrtnt. . hclentlficri wcrfm , [ lurablr.

rotnforti-
OTirii.ononircl

M" nrl FtT rtlT i , Arnld fraqd *.
nrtMornpfni Uet-
.roit

.
ihsCAHEM.

HB. I'OfiHE. INVENTOR. 101 WADHSM AVI. . RHICAPS.

Viy Kfifia y B H * p
1 Mfruiol donti nrnn nuroly tn MOP thornier *

ttrroAndtli nhmn him return wraln I m * n mmairiicuro.-
I

.
h To nuuio thn di.o si or nr , hriuhi-nv or FALUM }

7UCC2iri& lllo lone iUidr. Iwnrrtut mYWiifdf tocer *
tlio w r t MfM. Bacimiii wilim h ro Ullwl It no r Mon fof
tint titur rfcolTlniriienro SflinlAtoncilor fttrpatliovodft-
Frr IluttU t f mi InrtUlMo rnraollr. ! * Biprm nd foil
Oflcu. U uolliln for > trleU And I wlllcoro TO

Idilri-ti Pr. ll.tf UOOT. ItlforlBCNtwTorVi-

ii

uffi-rlnj rrora !. (
j Ur'L'Imr. i.'nVu" "

*

Prrmalurn lt clln CtC.IM1lllll ellpni Illrtllfictlmilo ?

"c1iiKA14"'ljiAifi1ioJl'11T tnXTiiilrjre'Mt.1-

Hrulr.l

'

buuU rnl ttff. hhouM I JT J by r ther-

ntidntnccil tn t-

tlio linnilR orC

RrpTetu Itli ltir tiiiAtloii or TAluo ta All rnf n-

.MARSTONREM
.

DYCO IPt'arkHlact.NcwVork.
Mention Oimhn Ipo.-

GERMAN

! .

A3 fHfrlA CURE
tlm moit vliil.inlnttock.nnilE

j iiTOire" ti.iuiiinjililn KOI VinilTINO nrlE.fistl is Jlnini ; nwhlliylnhM llon , Hi notion Ulm1j-
lncdiatt ) . climctatid ct'llatn.and A euro la Ilia I
3v ( sim In all ctirablo oanii A Mnilo trial
j Ihiun.V ki-jMlcn ] rrlcoWo anili.ujg
I of any arncsht , nr (7 null. RMntilo Vrt-o tat Ijttamp Itr. II.SOinKf. AMN.tit. Ftul3lnn.P

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Hie Orl liuil utnl Only (Ivuiilnc.p-

cfc
.

aoitliriiyt Rrlltlilp Hr rareof trorllilotft Imlliitloni
Indliponiftbla it LADIES.Auk jour HruittUt to-
r"Cfilrlunlpr'H t.iifIUfitanl tftkc uouthcr.ur fiicluic l .
(numnito UH for |ontouln n ItttT *7 rrfam infclL
NAME PAPER. . < 'M.hr.ttT Cliciiilcnl Oo. ,

scit M ii.uii Kdutro , raiiu.iu. , rik
Sold hj Itrujzl.tH riirTirliPrr. i l r> t "Oilcht*

< '- l-.ixjU-K" I'eniltruritl l'lll . T Kr - otl-

icLuntljr

>

QOU ) MEDAL , PAEIB , 1B78L

BAKER'S

_ - rranlod abtoliiteltf pura
Cocoa , from vhlcli Iho oxccnn of
Oil lisa been removed. IthoaAr <

times the tlratgth ot Cocoa mixed
with Stnrcli , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
end U therefore far inoro ccouorol-
cal , totting let than on * cfttt a-

cup. . U Is UcllcloUK , DourliLInf ,
6tron tlicnln (: , easily dlgmtcd , onji-

mlmlrably ndaptcit for ImullJs 01
well n for [H raona In liqiltli.

Bold af (J'rociTs ercrywlier-

e.BAER

.

8C0t Dorchester , Mass ,

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

llnlU. .N'tmly l'unil h 4-

Ilrcoderof

The Tremont ,
J. C. Vrr QliRAM ) & SON , I'ropilotort.-

Cor.
.

. tth ima PHts , Lincoln , Nob-
.llntpi

.

) per day. Btrco : can Irom.homo to any
part of Ilia cHr.-

J.

.

. IL W.HAWKINS.

Architect ,
Ofilcea31. 31 unit 42. Kklmnis Olook , Lincoln.

Nob. Uloviitoroalllti gtruut.-

Ilronderol

.

tl A I.LOV A V C'ATTf.I.-

F.
.

. M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Hales iniulti In nit parts of ttio U. B. at flrr-

ates. . Uoom U , Htatu Ulouk , Lincoln , No I ).
Gnllowur iiinl Uhort Horn bulls for sulo.

1111. GOULDINO ,

rarin Loans and Insurance ,
CnricsDonilcnci ) In rctninl to loans nollcltoi-
Jtooin 4 , Hlelmrils lllotk , Lincoln , Net ) .

Riverside Short Horns
Of fitrlc'tly puru flatus unit ItuUiHTuppoiluutUo.-
U

.
n(1( about 0 tiuod-

.fiunlllos
.

ropicinntoili : Gilberts. ,
Acoinli , ItenloK , Ibioiiof Kharons , MOHJ Hoioi ,
KnlKlitly DuolioRfcos , 1'lnl Crtuk Vouiitf Murys ,
I'hrlllsos , 1 OUIU13 uiiilTruu Ixivoi.

Hulls for tula 1 run. llatot ) Filbert.

I

J'uro
Unl ' Uruifirs , 1 Hosoof Hliuron , 1 Yoim ? Miiry ,
1 I'm ( i Ciulck Hlnink itml utlioiH ( 'oinn niul
huiuicttlio liorJ. Adiiiurid , CHAS. M. JIltA.N-
bUN , Uutoln , Nob-

.Wlion

.

in Lincoln stop at

National Hotel,
'
FKDAWAY I'rop.

The C. E. Mayne Eeal Estate and Trust Co-
N. . W. COR. 15th AND HABN.BY ,

Property of every description for rf le in all parts of tlio city. Lands for silo: lu
every county in Nebraska. '

A COMPLETE KBT OF AHSTKACTS-
Of Titles of Doughs county kept. Alans of thn city state or county , or any otlior
information desired , furnished free ot ururgo upon application.

RELIABLE JEWELER
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. J'ncus the lowest. Kup.tiring a specialty. All work
rd. (Joiner Uouglas and 10th streets , Omalri-

LicuiiaeU Wutcliiuiiki'r for thu Uuion 1'acllio UuHroatl company ,


